
JULY 20, 19«o PRISS-HIRALD

Food * Fun *
By Rill Waltmaa

No Platitudes at Latitude 20
Yes sir. and according to Mr Wehster. 'platitude' means trite, dull, flat and in 

sipid, hut you c?n bet vour bottom 'clackpr' there's nothing like that at Hop Louie's

course, by good food.
So the Lobster House is one 

that should definitely br put 
on your 'must' list. 

  e e
Y'know it's not only The 

l.una Bros plus Oscar Me- 
Ixillie that are appearing at 
Sam Failla's San Franciscan 
Restaurant. There's also some 
pretty good food to be had 
there. And especially good 
prices Like, for instance, 
that prime rib for $1 95 
makes for an enjoyable re-, 
past, and at the same price/ 
the top sirloin can't be top 
ped, if you exnise the double

clown there in Ixing Beach lal Beach Blvd. and Williow. app nximalely 73 persons a! over the week-end, 
least it's new herei. called This is a fine steak In.use a tune and is ivm under new Rut when you gel fare like 
Huffy'* Tuern. on Long and cocktail bar that'll seal .iianaKcment. '"'«. tllr regular price of

"Vic's" the guy that'll $1 10 a box isn't bad either' 
greet and scat you for lunch- and there's t\v> big addrrss- 
eon or dinner and at extreme- es One at 24201 S. Haw 
ly reasonable prices Make (home in Torrance and the 
the short jaunt down soon other at 4055 Gaffcy in San 

      Pedro Then watch for still 
Colonel Sander's Kentucky another brand new Kentiick> 

Fried Chicken house had a Fried Chicken spot at Carson 
swinging special for all ye and the Harbor Freeway, 
chicken lov.-rs last week when They'll hold their grand open- 
be presented that B8c sale ing soon

Latitude 20 on Pacific Coast Highway in Torrance
TI r.r « n,n   rtv i..t   '        > l consists of abalone. natur-l exP°surp 

Thu^nTva^ Totted helped to round out the ally, lobster, and beautiful Sam's also got a new lunch- 
Sh^rnvo!e|^VI#..Jir"i«. " ><"« chunk < nf rrah  a( ' all'"em, from wh.ch you 
HOW WE happened to get
inM including his h o n o r sealer Hop Louie, who seemed

Owner, operator, greeter. stuffed and served with a can cho°sp » 'whole bunch of
He's got sandwiches.

i world. Truly, a gourmet's; t*" 0 not »nd cold that ran Rc 
in price from sixty-five cents 

all at to a kuck forty-five. That last
Lobster is thp Montp Cristo ddiSht 

Then for your ladies .
don't

jspecial sauce that is out of
Mayor Al Isen along with var- to be everywhere at once, got
ions councilmen from t he his fine newly-decorated dine- !deu Rnl -
area as well as Torrancr outcry off in grand style. This, of course, is
Chief of Police Walter Koe- christening the whole affair'Marlo Castagnola'*
nig. All the charming Mrs s and the Latitude 20 w i t h House at the Marina in Re
were present, too. w hi c h much bubblv and manv eat-dondo Beach where the back-li" a .- allj cm.ales

ing goodies' ' ground and decor are deU.! forget the Monday nue nappy- 
Yes here nov. is a wonder- ciouslv authentic as is the^'P?1"' .!t S ,.' R1 (! S ./or the 

ful new luncheon-dinner spot:cuisine And the service here lluckv ladles llme J know 
in our area that will feature (leaves nothing to be desired * * 
  in fact. ARE featuring' cause Now speaking of service . . . They get better and better 
the official opening was last I no one could ask for a better;*?*" **m at r;' lle :v Wesl, 
Friday) Cantonese and Amer- little waitress than the onef^-ts the general opinion of 
.can food, exotic cocktails as we had last time we visited tne Dave Howard Trto who 
well as the conventional vari- the Ubster House. She's f.PPea/"ltely out tn,ere on tne 

 Rozanna." .none of these <V ^e Peninsula.
.._.,....„....... ..... ,...-._, ... HpHiratPri sn..l< havP last As lf a" thls

d

Rene Paulo 
Sextet at 
Latitude 20

ety and in a warm and friend- 
Rone Paulo, rated no lower. ]y atmosphere that smacks ofdedicated souls have last . ,_ 

rtown the scale than No a in!,^ ^ufa Seas  .  Polvnej names:) one of tne mos, help.|enough they also present a 
Hawa.i and its environs. is jsian from (he word go/^v'f,,, comelv attentive lasses! dinneru . down there , tha' , is 
out to show local buffs that no mean , ah ,, ' ,  , h c(jlinarv business Here something else again! And for 
even that rating isn't good ... is one ,   antjcipates vour you Sunday brunch bunch 
enough for him in his cur- Well what would you order .every desire (NO. guys.' not the CaPtaln * Table Buffet, 
rent engagement at the t.ewly when jnR , 0 a restaurantjthat!'t be it coffee, water, but- fe |",ved from 9 '" thf a >'em, 
opened Latitude 20 Restau. called Thp LobsU>r HoU8e ' ter or wnal havp vou ; till noon every Sunday w,ll 
rant at Pacific Coast Highway i0tner tnan lobster?!? . And Wnen rharlev Brav . genial:Please , the ,mo-V d 'S"i  t- 
and Ocean iust west of Haw.l that . s wha , wp djd; AU hoU gh, manager for Ca'stagnola's en- '"« of f . Mt -°lt".m wat °,ne- 
(home Boulevard in the Wal- , np item on the menu didn-t|terprises. hired people like^f "^ lve " * lhe '^s 
teria area of Torrance exactlv say , ha, ,  the jnitiarher . and majfre'd's like VpBas s«y|p wrvinS-

The group will surely ring utle ; ' jt . s fa |, ed Abalone "Marshall." he not only did , .. ***.,  
he bell not only for Hop Gourme, himself and the organization, J'lke «roovie "»<!*'«' s" 

Louie at the new Latitude 20. Thjs (antastlc dcl jsia favor hc did a great they ve got something good 
but for all and sundry who (ound about halfwav down service |0 , ne eneral public .!on the bill for you this w-eek 
consider themselves Polyne- the mcnu over to one sideiService is the 'number one1 ;"1 Th*,.Ro^luni: Peter Selllrs 
sian buffs and lovers of good and in a ^j; (the entree commodity in every restau 
music and superb entertain- !not tne actu,| dinner!) And rant! Closely followed, of

HIP HORSEMEN ... An entertaining trin is ihr 
Jack Russell group appearing nitely at Ihr popular 
Plush Horse Restaurant in Rrdondo Benrh. Thpy 
play nitely for your dancing, dining and listening 
pleasure.

our specialty, FULL Bone Cut

PRIME RIB
FOR THE HEARTY EATER

BANQUET FACILITIES * WEDDING RECEPTIONS
BUFFET LUNCHEONS * SUNDAY BRUNCH

DINNERS NITELY

orse
RESTAURANT

1700 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY 
Phone 378-9211 or 722-3838 REDONDO BEACH

Dane* Nitely 
JACK RUSSELL TRIO

ment.

THIS SEXTKT is no 'charu'e- 
rome-lately' to the show biz 
field around our Southland, 
having played spots, to name 
one, like the Melody Room on 
the Sunset Strip in Holly 
wood. The group consists of 
four guys and two gals with 
Rene himself doing t h e 
honors on the keyboard.

Rene goes for classic, boo. 
ie. cha-cha, you name it . 
he's got it. And when he cuts 
out with such tunes as 
  Slaughter on 10th Avenue." 
"Fire Dance," "Hava Nagilah. 
'Mack The Knife" or any one 
of a number of your pop or 
standard numbers . . . believe 
it from here . . . you've had 
it' Entertainment, that is'

The Rene Paulo Sextet will 
do much to enhance the al 
ready enhanced Latitude 20, 
with its toe-tapping rhythms 
of the Hawaiian tempos as 
well as the American solids/

REAR IN MINI). The lati 
tude 20 is open six nights a 
week, closing on Mondays. At 
least this is the plan at the 
moment. Hop Louie and Com-' 
pany is ready, willing and 
able to handle your banquets 
and luau parties with aplomt. 
and dispatch.

You're sure to be highly 
entertained, both food-wise as 
well as entertainment-wise 
when next you visit The LaU-i 
tudc 20.

and Elke Sommer are the| 
leads in "Shot In The Dark." 1 
co-starring that fine meanie; 
of meanies. George Sanders 
The companion feature is 
David Niven and (again) Peter 
Sellers in "The Pink Pan 
ther " These two go off on! 
Wednesday and carry on' 
through Saturday. .

Then picking up on Sun 
day and running through' 
Tuesday it's Paul Newman 
and 'Harper." co-starring, 
l^uren Bacall and .lulie Har 
ris. The co-feature with this 
one is "The Face of Fu Man- 
<hu." So how's all this grab 
you for groovie-moovies! ; 

     
There's a new little spot

HAPPY GO CONNIE . .
And you'll go a long \va 
to find H happier or mor 
efficient wnitrrx in th 
South Ha< nrra Ihun lilt) 
Connir at the Trn Hou 
in Tnrrmirr. She srrv 
nitely.

$ V<THE 
anfrat

Mouranl i Cotktatt lovng* SMI f«>M«. O« 
PLAYING NITELY

LUNA BROS.
Extr* Addtd Attraction

Thursday • Friday • Saturday
OSCAR McLOLLIE

Prim* Rib — Top Sirloin $1.95
^NEW LUNCHEON MENUX 

EVERY MONDAY IS LADIES' NITEI
2520 SEPULVEDA, TORRANCE

DA 5-5231
(.AI.l.KY RY (iOl.l.Y . . . Hr's thai tmm.lhir nf 
piannmrn appearing nilrly at thr (lulley Went for 
your ' dinner lime dining" in the talon ... Bill C«op- 
tr, talent personified.

"NOW OPEN"
HOP LOUIE'S

LATITUDE 20
RESTAURANT

The New
Polynesian Restaurant 

Extraordinary I
Relaxing South Seat 

Atmosphere

FINE CANTONESE & 

AMERICAN CUISINE 

EXOTIC COCKTAILS 

SENSATIONAL I.ANAI

OPENING
WED., JULY 20

RENE PAULO
SEXTET

FOR

RESERVATIONSt 
378-8358

3901 PACIFIC COAST HWY.. TORRANCE

Dancing Nitely — Tues. thru Sat. 
To The

ART THOMPSON DUO

Piano Bar
Entertainment 

Sundays

COCKTAIL HOUR
Tuesday   Friday

3-7 P.M.
60*

Hawthorn* »t Silvvnpur

.unchton
Banqu

11:30 a.
ISO

• Wtddm ( 
•tt From 
m. • 3 p.m. 
P«r»onl

SPECIALTY 
OF THE 
HOUSE

DINE
OUT

TONITE

HAMINCO *<L
fNTHTAINMINT

Jttatador. 
^

\ 475-4949^

PRIME
OF BEEF $4)95 
AU JUS

GOURMET PRIME RIB OF BEEF
and PETITE LOBSTER—$4.95 

BROILED LOBSTER TAIL $3.95

HOUSE OF PRIME
and COCKTAIL LOUNGE

AIR CONDITIONED
29073 S. W«tt«rn Av«

San P«dre

• EXOTIC POLYNESIAN COCKTAILS 
« Intertamment Thur rri. & Sat 

in th« cocktail lounge
• Acr«« al litt pt>kix« m lieot 4 '••'

fHOHl 1M-M20 

Mill Cimai» iM . T«n»»c« (I tit •» >«'••< CMU H«*. Ill)

CALL TE 2-2334
FOR 

RESERVATIONS

MEXICAN FOOD SONORA STYLE
Served Seven Days a Week

GIANT COCKTAIL HOUR *  
_ 2 TO 7 R£D

Thuri., Fri. & Sat. 
In The Contino

"THE TEPEYAC DUO"
2773* Silver Spur »o«d 

Rolling Hill. EttaUt - 377-S660

AN ADVENTURE IN DINIK'O 
K>R THE WHOll TRIBE

INDIAN VILLA4<
WSTAURANT

NCHION DINrlEI POW WOW lOOMi
Jpen Dili/ (run. II JO A.M   T>l«phon> J7» KiOl

4020 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY • TORRANCE

LONGITUDE AND LATITUDE . . . turrrnl attnt.. 
lion »l Ljititurir 20 on P*rl(lr C'oai>t llighvva.v In Tor- 
ranr* U Rene Paulo and hU Sexlcl, playing nilely 
(or .vour fiilertainmrnt, Tuesday thru SundHy.

DRIVE-IN

ROADIUM]
THEATRE

JO 21 22

"A Shot In the Dark"
Plus

"Th* Pink Panther"
July 24.2V26
"Harper"

Plus

"The Face of Fun Manchu"
SWM MM) WM., Tkw.. i*l.. 

tun., I  .« lilt *.m.
DA 4-26»4 

URIVE-IN THEATRE
• iOONDO ••«CM HVO 

• •twKn CftotKl* & ArlinilM

FISHERMAN'S HAVEN
Freah Oysters and Clams on the Halt Shell 

MANY OTHER SEAFOOD SPEClAfHES 

LUNCH   DINNER

Now thru Tnet, Auj. 2
7.K. Doily — 3 TMMI latt.

SMK7SARM*

REATSST 
SHOW 

ON EARTH 
tactodw 1|«ctt

FIRST TIME m AMERICA

All SCATS
$100.1)00. Sl.JO, $400 
«.di vx^tr 12 —'/, M,.

TICHTS AT
ine »>otrs AIINA 74i.mi 
so. CAUJ MUSIC. *a/ s. HHI

All MUTUAL AGfNOIJ 
Plion. MA 7-1741 for your

FR.9U77

COCKTAILS

at Fiiherman't Wharf
Redondo Beach

Mallortfan tellNGllrJO IIOJ.
Cucu.. SfOfTS AIENA. 393»
S. ri9Mrea. t.A. 90017. Mat* 

<ki payabU to S.p.r iho«i, 
. J"tl«,. t .lt «ddr..,«<

itamftd ««,,lop«.

Our Pizzas 
Don't Lean!

THEY STAND 
STRAIGHT & FIRM!

LITTLE TONY'S
!!»' CAISON ST 

IOMANCI • »A 0 6464 I


